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Illustrations of SomeLycopodium Gametophytes

Arthur J. Eames

In a recent number of this Journal^ Hollis Koster

described the hitherto nnknown gametophytes of some

species of Lycopodhim and discussed briefly the history

of our acquaintance with the sexual generation of the

club mosses- He suggests that, since these plants are

still unknown for many species, and stations for others

are few, field botanists might well give attention to them.

He believes that the gametophytes are not so rare as the

collections would suggest; that systematic search should

uncover much more material. With this opinion the

Avriter agrees. Members of the staff of the Department
of Botany at Cornell University have been searching for

and collecting club moss gametophytes for the past 15

years with marked success. Information obtained by
them, with illustrations from their material, together

with illustrations of Koster 's plants and his published

descriptions, should assist others in obtaining these well-

hidden plants.

It has long been known that there are two markedly
different types of gametophyte in the genus: the green,

surface-living, rapidly developing, short-lived, and min-
ute form and the nongreen, subterranean, slowly develop-

ing, long-lived, and much larger form.

^31: 53-58. 1941.

[Volume 31, No. 4 of the Jourkal, pages 121-160, was issued

December 29, 1941.]
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Tlie first type is well described by Koster and is here

illustrated in Plate 1, Lycopodiitm alopeciiroides. (The

drawings were made from material collected by him

and sent to Cornell University.) His paper should be
^

referred to for details of description and for a general

discussion of habitat and occurrence. It will suffice here

to emphasize the fact that the full-grown plant is only

1 to 2 mm. in diameter, merely a green speck on the

humus or decaying A^egetation of the swamp, and that

most careful search is therefore necessary. The plants

can be most readily found, of course, when they have

borne young sporophytes (Plate 1, fig, c), which, being

larger, are more easily seen.

The Cornell group have no acquaintance with this

type in the field, because the species possessing this form

are absent or very rare in the regions where field studies

are readily made. The second type (Plates 2, 3, 4) has

been found by them in considerable abundance at a large

number of stations chiefly in and near the Cayuga Lake
Basin in west-central Ncav York. The following species

have been collected: L. oi scummy L. clavatum, L, com-

planahim, L. luciduhimy and L, annotinuniy the first spe-

cies most frequently, the last two rarely. Collections of

this type in the northeastern states by other botanists are

referred to by Koster, None has yet been found for L,

tristackyiim, but this species is rare in the regions

.searched.

The gametophytes of this second type, being subter-

ranean, are of course to be located only by the finding of

the young sporophytes, which remain for some time —in

:Some cases, at least, up to several years —attached to the

gametophytes which bear them. As will be seen in Plates

2 to 4, the young sporophytes when first appearing above

ground superficially resemble PolytricJmm, but dijffer-

ences in aspect as well as in details of structure will
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quickly be seen. As the sporophyte increases in size^

changes of leaf form and arrangement, stem position,

branching, etc., indicate the species represented,^

Attempts have been made to learn in what habitats to

search for these subterranean plants, but the localities

found seem to have little in common. It can be said defi-

nitely, however, that, as Koster learned for the swamp
species with their surface-living gametophytes, it is use-

less to search "\\'liere mature and fruiting plants are

abundant; the sexual plants have not been found where

mature plants are numerous and only rarely are they

discovered even near the borders of colonies. Nearly all

have been found where no mature plants exist in the

neighborhood, and sometimes none can be found in the

same woodland areas.

It is evident, therefore, that the searcher should look

everywhere except where, at first thought, he thinks the

plants will probably be found. The explanation for this

peculiarity of distribution lies perhaps largely in the

fact that habitat conditions which are suitable for the

growth of mature plants are not suitable for spore ger-

mination and the development of the delicate gameto-

phyte. The great abundance of spores formed and the

lightness of these spores make certain a broad and gen-

eral distribution, but only where conditions of ground
surface are right do the gametophytes develop.

In considering the conditions favorable to growth of

these sexual plants it should be remembered that the

gametophytes lie at varying depths below the surface of

the soil —usually 3 to 10 cm., but ranging from 1 to 20
cm.

; that they have been developing there for 10 to 25
yearsj during which time humus has increased above
them. Most individuals are found in the lower parts of

2 Details of description and consideration of comparative
morphology of the gametophytes and young sporophytes of the
species listed above -vvill be presented in a later paper.
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the liumus layer^ althoiigli some have been found 2 or 3
E

cm, deep in the soil below the humus layer. Where most

abundant they occur in small pockets in the forest floor,

chiefly on the line between the humus and the soil below.

In such areas this line is marked by charcoal from a

forest fire. It seems possible that a forest fire, especially

one that follows timber-cutting^ provides a highly favor-

able spore-bed and perhaps other favorable conditions.

The spores may reach the level where the gametoi3hytes

are found in any number of w^ays : washing down by rain

through the soil crevices ; burial by insects or larger ani-

mals; any type of disturbance of the soil surface. The
fact that so many are found at the base of the humus
layer suggests, of course, that the spores are washed
down The abundance

m

of gametophytes at this level when a charcoal layer is

present suggests also that perhaps the most favorable

spore-bed is one where little or no humus is present, that

the spores are blown in soon after the fire, and that the

gradual building up of humus above the spores as they

begin to germinate provides the best growing conditions.

This suggestion is supported by the history of develop-

ment of the plants: The spores do not germinate for 2 or

3 years ; a period of 10 to 15 years is required for devel-

opment of the gametophyte to maturity, time sufficiently

long for the accumulation of the humus layer over the

plants. In two areas where gametophytes have been
found most abundantly the trees and shrubs range in

age from 5 to 25 years and obviously had grown after a
forest fire following timber-cutting.

The habitats known to the Cornell group are chiefly

these
: Young upland deciduous forest, apparently cleared

in recent years and growing rapidly (for all species of

Lycopodium listed) ; white pine forest, dry and usually
open (for L. complanatum chiefly) ; open gravelly
*ffl.0llS ann an5mr?AT»orl -fiiiil/lc tTTi+li TTn vtt rt i^t />7 ^ o an/l 7?h a o
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(for L. complanatum) ; lo^v red-maple forest about peat

bogs (for L. obscurum). These habitats suggest that

changes in light, soil type, and temperature as a result

of the opening and gradual closing of the forest may di-

rectly or indirectly provide favorable gro^vth conditions

for these plants. Possibly forest fires make these condi-

tions even more favorable.

Only few out of many apparently perfectly favorable

locations -will be found to have gametophytes, and some

seemingly most unlikely areas may be found to liave a

few. Doubtless, also, favorable growing seasons must
F

exist for the early stages of development and for later
I

survival. It is, naturally, impossible to determine the

age of the gametophytes in a certain area and therefore

to ascertain the seasonal conditions at germination time,

which may have been 10 to 25 years earlier. Absence of

plants from suitable localities may of course be due to

absence of spores carried to the region when soil condi-

tions were right ; but when these regions are those where

fruiting sporophytes are frequent, it is probable that

unfavorable grow^ing conditions have exterminated the

plants at some period during the years of development.

The drought of the summer of 1930 killed great numbers
of gametophA^tes of L, clavahim and L. ohscitrum at the

first station known in the Cayuga Lake Basin w^here these

plants were abundant ; the humus of the forest floor was
dry over so long a period that only occasional individuals

survived —even the well-established young sporophytes,

whether still attached to the gametophytes or living in-

dependently, being killed. The dry summer of 1940 de-

stroyed a large part of the plants at the second station

knowTi. If such destruction occurs before the sporo-

phytes appear above ground, the existence of a colony of

plants can of course never be known.
^^ hen one or more young sporoi)hytes have been found,

the area should be considered favorable for gametophytes
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and the search made intensive, especially for sporophytes

just appearing above ground. All sporophytes should

be dug carefully from the soil, although usually the

gametophj^te, if present, is firmly attached and not easily

broken off. If several plants occur close together, espe-

eially in little hollows or beside rotting stumps or logs,

the soil about them should be removed and sifted for

gametophytes which as yet have borne no sporophytes.

These may be found in varying size and stage of develop-

ment. It is clear either that germination of spores oc-

curs at different times, perhaps even years apart, or that

the growth rate of gametophytes varies greatly, for

plants of different sizes and ages can sometimes be found

together
J

the smallest which can be readily found, 2 or

3 mm. in diameter, as yet without sex organs ; the oldest

up to 1 or 2 cm. in diameter, bearing sporojohytes one to

several years old. Sex organs are borne years before

the gametophyte reaches full size and may continue to be

borne for at least a few years after embrj^os are formed.

More than one sporophyte may be borne by a gameto-

phyte in the same year or in different years: two are

common; three to five occasional; and even seven well-

grown sporophytes have been found on one large gameto-

phyte. This condition is in strong contrast Avith that in

common ferns, where only one embryo is formed and the

gametophyte dies soon after the sporophyte is established.

The length of life of the gametophyte after embryo for-

mation varies greatly : It wdll be found that in favorable

habitats nearly all young sporophytes showing above
ground are attached to gametophytes ; but where soil con-

ditions are poor, or after drought, only a few may have the

sexual generation still present. Although the gameto-
phyte apparently does not commonly persist more than
two or three j-ears after it bears a sporophyte, a few sporo-

phytes of i. ohscuriim that were at least five years old
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have been found still attached to healthy gametophytes.

These gametophytes were the largest collected and Avere

apparently still growing. Sporophytes that are clearly

sporelings should therefore be investigated for possible

gametophytes, even if they seem to be so large that the

chances of finding sexual plants are small.

The gametophytes of a given locality will continue to

form sporophytes over a period of years, limited per-
L

haps to about 10 as a maximum. This distribution of

the crop is doubtless partly related to the different rate

of development of the gametophytes, and partly to the

continued development of sex organs over a period of

years, whether embryos are formed or not.

Among the species studied, L. ohscurum is found most

frequently and in most varied habitats. It is apparently
the most resistant to unfavorable growing conditions,

surviving drought when other species, especially i, cla-

vatiun^ are killed.

In form the gametophytes of the various species differ

considerably. In L. complanatum the plant is carrot-

shaped (Plate 4), with the sex organs in a crown on the

larger end. In L. lucidiilum it is roughly cylindrical

(Plate 3), with a '^rolled" appearance given by a longi-

tudinal furrow or crease. The sex organs seem always to

be borne at one end. The other species (L, obscnrum^ L.

clavat

u

ni, L. annotinum ) have gametophytes which
much resemble each other, and probably cannot be dis-

tinguished from one another until they reach full size,

msome cases not even then unless they have sporophytes
that can be named. All of these when Very small are

club-shaped, but the thicker end soon spreads out, form-
i3ig a button-like disk which grows at its margin and rolls

upward and inward slightly. The sex organs are borne
3ust at the inside of the margin. As the diameter in-

creases, the sides tend to curl upward or downward, the
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plant becoming' furrowed and saddle-shaped. With con-

tinued growth the curling continues and the plant be-

comes complexly convoluted, somewhat resembling a

^^w^alnut meat." Some individuals become lobed and

remain nearly flat (Plate 2),

In L. clavatiim the gametophyte averages smaller than

that of either of the other species, and usually does not

become convoluted to any extent, remaining disk-shaped.

In L. annot in urn it becomes deeply furrowed; but as it

grows larger, it remains simple, retaining the saddle

shape, and does not develop lateral convolutions. The

sides of the ** saddle" spread apart so that the plant has

apparent bilateral symmetry and may appear dichoto-

mous.
i

Department of Botany,

Cornell University.

Explanation of Plates

Plate 1. Lycopodivm alopecuroldes. a, 6, young gametopliy te

;

c, mature gametophrte with young sporophyte. (x 20.)
Plate 2. Lycopodium ohscurwm, Gametopliytes bearing well-

grown sporophytes, the oldest beginning to show habit of mature
plant. One gametophyte has three sporophytes. (x 1.)

Plate 3. Lycopodium lucidulum. Gametopliytes and yonug
sporophytes. The specimen at the left is a young sporophyte borne
by a gemma, not by a gametophyte ; the absence of a primary root
and the stouter, less tapering stem distinguish a young plant of this
type from one of the same size which has arisen by sexual reproduc-
tion —cf- the specimen next to it. (x 1.7.)

Plate 4. Lycopodium complanatum. Gametopliytes and young
sporophytes. The largest sporophyte (specimen at the left) is no
longer attached to a gametophyte but shows the knoblike **foof
or haustorial organ by which it was earlier attached, (x 1.)


